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Los Angeles Web Design Company Launches New IRS & State
Tax Resolution Website
With over two million Americans a year faced with unpaid tax liabilities, the IRS and most
states’ complex code systems make negotiation and resolution difficult at times, says
Social Media Top Team’s Business Development Executive, Melinda Harrison.
“Moreover, many Americans who try to resolve tax problems themselves sometimes end up
in a situation which is worse with the IRS or their State Revenue Department than if they
used a tax professional,” said Harrison, who was speaking at the official launch of
YourTaxClinic.com.
YourTaxClinic.com helps people resolve tax issues with the IRS or the State they reside in.
Having noted how the IRS or State back taxes can cause undue stress and difficulty finding
the right tax resolution specialist to work with, Harrison encourages persons to first get a
free consultation and/or case review from a professional tax specialist.
“This consultation will inform you of your options, and what your fees would be. Besides, it
will ensure you get the professional help you need from an ethical and experienced tax
expert,” said ,” said Harrison, who points out the goal of YourTaxClinic.com is to help
persons become tax debt free.
“The new YourTaxClinic.com site will help you understand the tax problem you are facing,”
added the spokesperson of Social Media Top Team.
“It features actual audio testimonials and reviews from their customers as well as a podcast
feature and it even provides a 10 minute IRS Video Tax Guide and book that site visitors can
view on their website,” explained Harrison.
ABOUT SOCIAL MEDIA TOP TEAM
www.SocialMediaTopTeam.com has over 30 years experience in website design and graphic
design and has won the 2013 creative design award and the 2013 outsourcing achievement
award. It showcases powerful online customer conversion tools that generate actual web
leads for the owners. From high demand special offers, to sign up forms, auto-responders
and online video marketing; the online conversion strategy is entirely automated eliminating
any possible workload for the owners. This website features time tested, business proven

www.SocialMediaTopTeam.com

conversion tactics and design priced in a way to earn a much greater return on investment
for the owners.
The Social Media Top Team is one of the foremost respected consulting firms helping
business owners grow their business to the next level by leveraging online video marketing,
social media and unconventional marketing strategies. They make powerful business growth
strategies accessible to thousands of business owners who otherwise would not have the
knowledge to use them. They are passionate about creating raving fans out of their clients
by measuring their success based on their success.
For further information about YourTaxClinic.com, please visit their website at
http://YourTaxClinic.com.
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